March 2011 Newsletter
Player of the Month:
Congratulations:
#4 Michael Brogdon
Head Coach: Joe Caruso

Upcoming Events:
Board Meeting

3/9/2011

2011-2012 Hockey Tryouts Start
Details on page 2

3/15/2011

Fundraising Update
CHA Drinking Glasses
Reason Coach Caruso has nominated & The
CHA POM committee has selected Michael as
the player of the month:
I’d like to nominate Michael Brogdon for POM for the 2nd time
this season. The Squirt 4 team played 6 games in the month of
February. The team was shutout in the first game of the month.
In the 5 games since, the team has scored 13 goals and Michael
has 10 of them including back to back games (3G, 4G) with hat
tricks. The last game of the month he was held without a goal,
but hit two posts and help set up an insurance goal. He got the
assist by following his shot that hit the post and threading a pass
in front to a wide open teammate for a goal. He continues to
lead by example with unselfish play trying to spring teammates
for breakaways coming out of the defensive zone.

Squirt 4 Team. ~Coach Joe Caruso~
Prizes donated by CHA sponsors:

Play it again Sports
www.playitagainsportschelmsford.com

Center Sports
http://centersportschelmsford.net

R&R Trophy and Awards
www.rrawardscorp.com

Sports-Wash
www.sports-wash.com

Honorable Mention to Runner up:

The Bantam 1 Team

We still have the drinking glasses for sale.
They are $5 each. Please contact Diane
Angwin at
Fundraising@ChelmsfordHockey.com

Chelmsford Hockey Association wants to
thank the following sponsors for donating
the Player of Month prizes each month.
Center Sports ~ $25.00
Play it Again Sports Chelmsford ~$25.00
Sports Wash ~ 1 complete equipment wash
R&R Trophy & Awards ~ Player of the Month
Plaque
Thanks Ralph DiBacco
secretary@chelmsfordhockey.com

CHA Player Evaluation for 2011-2012 Season
The CHA Player Evaluation and Placement Process, including player try-outs, for the 20112012 season have been scheduled. The specific dates and times are posted below (all try-out
sessions will be at the Chelmsford Forum). For detailed information regarding the Player
Evaluation and Placement Process, please go to the CHA web-site at:
http://www.leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=19462&snid=kKJJS6N7V&org=chelmsfordhockey.com

Date
Day
3/15/2011
Tuesday
3/15/2011
Tuesday
3/21/2011
Monday
3/22/2011
Tuesday
3/23/2011 Wednesday
3/23/2011 Wednesday
3/24/2011 Thursday
3/28/2011
Monday
3/29/2011
Tuesday
3/29/2011
Tuesday
3/31/2011 Thursday
4/4/2011
Monday
4/5/2011
Tuesday
4/7/2011
Thursday
4/11/2011
Monday

Start
5:30
7:10
6:00
6:10
5:30
6:50
6:20
7:00
5:30
7:10
5:30
7:00
6:10
6:20
6:00

Finish
7:00
8:40
8:30
8:00
6:40
8:00
8:10
8:50
7:00
8:40
8:10
8:50
8:40
9:00
6:50

Description
Squirt Skills (Last Names A - K)
Squirt Skills (Last Names L - Z)
Squirt Scrimmage
Mite Skills
U14 Girls
U19 Girls
Mite Scrimmage
Midget Skills
Pee Wee Skills (Last Names A - K)
Pee Wee Skills (Last Names L - Z)
Pee Wee Scrimmage
Midget Scrimmage
Bantam Skills
Bantam Scrimmage
Mite & Squirt Goalie Skills

Coaches Corner
Tips from the Elementary School Teacher

Sponsor Spotlight

Passing the puck.
Passing requires one player to make the pass
and the other play to receive it. In youth
hockey, this plan happens only a handful of
times during a game. It is important for coaches
of young players to praise those players who are
trying to pass and catch a pass. Great drills for
young players are drills that involve a pass
along the ice and receiving a pass. You can find
some of these great drills at:
http://www.hockeyshare.com/drills
A free website with great images to help form
practice plans with great drills.
Submitted By
#25 Coach Pat McInerney

API Delta- T Chelmsford
Center Sports Chelmsford
Chelmsford Animal Hospital
Countryside Veterinary Hospital
DiBacco Plumbing Heating & Cooling
Enterprise Bank
EmbroidMe Chelmsford
Express Sign & Graphics
F.W. Webb Company
Jay Colangelo Insurance Agency
Law Office of Michael Bowser, PC
Market Basket
My Dear Watson Plumbing Heating &
Cooling
Play It Again Sports Chelmsford
R & R Trophy
Sears Hardware Chelmsford
Sports-Wash
Sullivan & Gannon, LLC
1st Rate Plumbing & Heating

These are just a few local businesses that
are supporting Chelmsford Youth
Hockey. If you would like to help
support youth hockey and have your
business featured on the CHA web site,
please download the sponsor form on the
CHA web site, and email your graphic to
Ralph DiBacco, CHA Secretary:
Secretary@chelmsfordhockey.com

Try Hockey For Free Day!
Try Hockey For Free Day
“Not every child will wind up a hockey player, but every child deserves a chance to try the game,” proclaimed
CHA Mite 1 Coach, Rob Miner. Coach Miner was one of over a dozen CHA volunteers to help coordinate Try
Hockey For Free Day on Saturday, February 19th at the Chelmsford Forum.
Forty-five boys and girls from the Chelmsford area, many who never skated or picked up a hockey stick before,
spent two hours on the ice learning to skate, pass, and shoot and enjoyed this rare opportunity. The skaters,
ranging from ages three to eleven, took turns rotating through different stations in small groups on the Forum
ice and while their instructors emphasized the basic skills of hockey and skating, participants also took part in
on-ice games, including bowling and a best goal-scoring celebration dance competition. Skaters took to the ice
at noon and reluctantly came off when the buzzer sounded at two-o’clock.
Thank you to all the volunteers who helped on and off the ice to make this event such a success and for helping
to grow the game of hockey in Chelmsford.
To see the event through a participant’s point of view, see this online video put together by Krista Perry, Editor for
Chelmsford Patch.

CHA Lead Instructor Chris Thomas gathers the Try Hockey Day participants at center ice.

Chelmsford Team News
With reduced Ice time Coach Joe Caruso improvises a practice for his
Squirt 4 team: Thanks for opening your home to everyone Coach Joe
The Squirt 4 team got together for some extra ice time on Thursday night. Players were able to play some 3v3
games on the ice at Coach Joe Caruso's house. It was a great night for the kids to have some fun together. We
had Mark McGaughey enjoyed a big night on the score sheet with somewhere north of 18 goals, we lost count.
Colin O'Neill displayed his speed on the wing to help up many scoring opportunities. Michael Brogdon spent
all night firing shots at Coach Joe's shins and into the net. Kaitlin Ervin was fearless in the front of the net
knocking home rebounds. Sean Vredevoodg came off his normal spot on the blue line to join the rush and score
some goals. Finally, Joey Caruso was a fixture in the high slot firing shots in the net. Jon Vredevoogd played
the role of Tim Thomas in one net and even resisted the temptation to check Coach Joe Caruso over the boards
when the opportunity presented itself. The players then enjoyed brownies and cookies to talk about their
successes on the ice that evening. It was great to have some of the team there and we hope to have a similar
event before the season ends.

Chelmsford Hockey Alumni Dani Crawford Named to MIAA All-Star Team.

Lady Lions earn MIAA Tourney Birth.

With the 2010-2011 Massachusetts High School girls regular season coming to a close, Captain Dani Crawford
leads the Chelmsford High Girls team into the MIAA tournament and gets to represent her team in the MIAA
All-Star game.
The Lady Lions 11-9-2 have had a successful season so far and are looking to push their team deep into the
MIAA tournament. Dani and many of her teammates either have played at one and most got their start here in
the CHA. Many of the girls have continued thru their High School years playing on the CHA U19 fall team, in
preparation for their High School Season. Senior Captain Dani Crawford & Assistant Captain Brette Desnoyers
have each played 10 years in CHA. Both girls started in the CHA Farm Program. Dani played on both Boys &
Girls teams in CHA thru the years. Brette joined the CHA U14 Girls program at age 10. Senior Goaltender
Emma Hickey has played the past few seasons on the CHA U19 Fall team. Juniors Courtney Robinson, Casey
Smith, Caitlin Doonan, Brittney Urban, Katie Lessard, Andrea Madore, Katrina Squeri, Laura Kender and
Elizabeth Kender have all at one time or another played in the CHA program in their years prior to CHS.
Sophomores Lauren Fittzgibbons & Brianna Raymond were members of a CHA U10 Girls team a few years
ago that had an undefeated regular season. Not to be forgotten are the two freshmen on the CHS Girls team,
Alicia Steeves and Taylor Inman. These freshmen have played on CHA Girls & Boys teams prior to beginning
their High School careers this season.

Good Luck to the CHS Girls Ice Hockey Team this Playoff season.

Pee Wee 3 “Winter Classic”

The PW-3 gathered for a Team Meeting on Jan. 22 and played their own “Winter Classic”. In the following 9
games, the PW’s have gone 7-0-2, outscored their opponents 31-9, rising to top of their Valley Division by
beating top seeded Concord-Carlisle twice.
PW-3 Team at the 2011 Winter Classic on Jan. 22.
“Front and center – Goalie Ben Molongoski”
“Second Row – Jake Watt, Chris Lee, Mike Untracht, Josh Roberge, Bob Small, Jack O’Neill, Jack Regan, Alec
Racioppi”
“Third Row – Brendan Lally, Tim McNamara, Ted Lawlor, Jason Gallo, Will Bazemore”
“Back Row – Coach John O’Neill, Coach Ken Dodge, Coach Tony Racioppi, Coach John Regan”
(Missing – Madison Ellis)

PeeWee 2's heading to the state tourney March 4-6 down the Cape.

CHELMSFORD TWO'S WILD ONES
Matt Ringdahl, with a little help from his Chelmsford Squirt Two friends, made last
weekend's Land Of The Ones' battles a "wild" 1-1-1 result. Losing to the Groton Ones 5-4 with
:13 seconds remaining Saturday morning left a bitter taste - one that Ringdahl and company
help sweeten with a thrilling 6-5 Saturday evening victory versus the Watertown Ones.
Ringdahl's timing was magnificent - as he banged home the winner with one minute and five
seconds remaining to send the fans and team into a delirious celebration. The Lions tied the
Groton Ones 4-4 after trailing 3-0 on Sunday - gaining a measure of revenge for the Saturday
tilt. Chelmsford now sports an overall 17-16-4 record (17 games versus one teams) and a 133123 edge in goals scored.
Goalie Pete Dillman played well all weekend - and he enjoyed watching his mates build a 40 lead versus the Groton Ones Saturday. Unfortunately, the Lions forgot that it takes three
periods to win - not two. Christian Gastonguay lead the scoring parade with two stylish strikes
and Chris Bungard scored a backhander to make it 3-0 midway through period two. After
speedy Chad Lizine scored Dillman made plenty of saves but the defense and back checking fell
asleep. Groton scored the game winner with: 13 ticks of the clock remaining. Groton's second
goal was allowed with their "scorer" standing in the crease kicking the puck in.
Ringdahl, and friends (forwards John Roark, Dylan McElhinney, Julia Maybury and
defensemen Michael Marchessault, John Ossif, Conor Quinn and Connor Walsh) helped
Chelmsford rebound against Watertown that evening with great positional play. The Lions
trailed 4-1 in the second period. A Lizine tip in via a great hustle assist from Patrick Wilson got
things started for the Lions. Lizine scored a crucial backhander and it was 4-2, Watertown.

Lizine's hat trick goal with 4:40 left in period two made it tight. Wilson scored (5-4 Watertown)
and Bungard added a sizzling wrister from the blue line to make it 5-5 with 5:10 to go.
Ringdahl saved the day with an extra effort tap in with only 1:05 left. The forward was
"mobbed" by his teammates in a memorable scene.
Trailing Groton on Sunday 3-0 - Adam Haded scored on a rebound. Gastonguay, Roark and
Wilson tallied goals and Dillman held the fort in the crease to come all the way back to a 4-4
feel good redemption tie - with the crazy Lion fans waking things up at The Groton Academy
rink.

